TUESDAY, 17 SEPTEMBER 2019

TOPIC: MSC INDUCTION FOR DEGREE PROGRAMMES;
- ELECTRONICS AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING MSC
- ELECTRONIC MANUFACTURING MSC
- COMPUTER SYSTEMS ENGINEERING MSC
- NANO SCIENCE AND NANO TECHNOLOGY MSC
- SUSTAINABLE ENERGY MSC

TIME: 10:00-10:40
VENUE: Stevenson lecture theatre (354), James Watt South

Induction Talk: Dr Steven Neale

TIME: 10:40-11:00
VENUE: Stevenson lecture theatre (354), James Watt South

Advising Talk: Dr Euan McGookin

TIME: 11:00-11:20
VENUE: Stevenson lecture theatre (354), James Watt South

IT and Student Accounts: Mr Ken McColl

TIME: 11:20-11:40
VENUE: Stevenson lecture theatre (354), James Watt South

Engineering with Management: Dr Nick Quinn

TIME: 10:00-10:40
VENUE: Stevenson lecture theatre (354), James Watt South

INDUCTION CONTENT:
- PGT induction – this talk will give an overview of all our MSc degree programmes and what you can expect on them including how to choose your project and all major deadlines.
- Advising talk – this will give a description of the advising system and where to find personal/academic advice
- Engineering with Management – specifics relating to the Engineering with Management degree programmes
- IT and Student Accounts – useful information on the University’s online systems and the facilities available to our PGT students
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TOPIC: MSC INDUCTION FOR DEGREE PROGRAMMES;
- AEROSPACE ENGINEERING
- AEROSPACE ENGINEERING AND MANAGEMENT
- CIVIL ENGINEERING
- CIVIL ENGINEERING AND MANAGEMENT
- BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERING
- MECHATRONICS
- STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING
- MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
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TIME: 10:00-10:40
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INDUCTION CONTENT:
- PGT induction – this talk will give an overview of all our MSc degree programmes and what you can expect on them including how to choose your project and all major deadlines.
- Advising talk – this will give a description of the advising system and where to find personal/academic advice
- Engineering with Management – specifics relating to the Engineering with Management degree programmes
- IT and Student Accounts – useful information on the University’s online systems and the facilities available to our PGT students
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MECHANICAL ENGINEERING AND MANAGEMENT</th>
<th>PRODUCT DESIGN ENGINEERING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Induction Talk: Dr Steven Neale</td>
<td>12:00-12:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stevenson lecture theatre (354), James Watt South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advising Talk: Dr Euan McGookin</td>
<td>12:40-13:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stevenson lecture theatre (354), James Watt South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT and Student Accounts: Mr Ken McColl</td>
<td>13:00-13:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stevenson lecture theatre (354), James Watt South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering with Management: Dr Nick Quinn</td>
<td>13:20-13:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stevenson lecture theatre (354), James Watt South</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INDUCTION CONTENT:**

- **PGT induction** – this talk will give an overview of all our MSc degree programmes and what you can expect on them including how to choose your project and all major deadlines.
- **Advising talk** – this will give a description of the advising system and where to find personal/academic advice
- **Engineering with Management** – specifics relating to the Engineering with Management degree programmes
- **IT and Student Accounts** – useful information on the University’s online systems and the facilities available to our PGT students